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RESOLUI'rON II lO-13-87-B

~1ERFAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of \.:fisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian goverl1IlEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHERFAS. the Oneida General Tribal Council is the goverrmEntal body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHrnEAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
CA:leida General Tribal Council, and

v.;HEREAS, the Oneida Business CanDittee supported the construction of a 202
roan hotel, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee recognizes the need for ongoing
support.

NOW, 11IEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Business ComDittee shall
contiInJe to be responsible for neeting the financial needs of the Oneida
Rodeway Inn over the next five years as per the Pro Forma stateIIElts.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Q:leida Busi11ess Comnittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business COIm1ittee is composed of nine (9) IIElDhers of
whom 8 nenbers, constituting a quort:D:n, were present at a n:eeting duly
callea:- noticed, and held on the 13th day of October, 1987; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such n:e.eting by a vote of 7 meDbers
for, 0 IIeDbers against, and 0 menbers abstaining: And that saia
resolU'Eron has not been rescin-aea or anErlded in any way.
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